
 
Food Allergy? Please speak with a member of our team! Gluten free* / gluten free on request ^ 

 

  

LUNCH MENU 
 

Starters… 
- Chefs soup of the day, French bread, salted butter (v) ^        £7 
- Wild & button mushrooms, garlic, truffle cream, thyme croutons (v) ^      £7 
- Chicken liver pate, ale & onion chutney, ciabatta croute ^       £8 
- Bang bang cauliflower, sesame, lime mayonnaise (v) ^        £7 
- Chilli & ginger king prawns, crispy rice noodles *        £8  
    

Main Courses… 
- Beer battered cod fillet, mushy peas, tartare sauce, hand cut chips      £14 
- Roast beef on toasted sourdough, caramelised onions, horseradish, pan gravy, hand cut chips ^   £12  
- Award winning Cumberland sausage, mash, buttered kale, pan gravy, crispy shallots     £14 
- Katsu chicken burger, katsu mayo, shredded iceberg lettuce, slaw, hand cut chips     £12 

- Wild mushroom & spinach tagliatelle, parmesan (v) ^        £14 

- Peppered steak pie, mushy peas, pan gravy, hand cut chips       £14 

 

Hot Rock Steaks… 

All our steaks are served with tomato, confit mushroom, pea shoots and chunky chips. 
- 6oz 50 day dry aged rump steak ^                    £12 
- 12oz 50 day dry aged rump steak ^                  £18 
- 9oz bacon chop, pineapple^                       £19 
 

- 10oz 70 day dry aged marbled sirloin steak ^ £24 
- 10oz 50 day dry aged rib eye steak ^                £25         
- 8oz Centre cut fillet steak ^                                £28 
                        

 
 

£5 Friday Lunch Deal… 
 

Every Friday lunchtime get our amazing 6oz 50 day dry aged rump steak served on our hot rock for just £5! Or get a 
12oz 50 day dry aged rump steak for just £9.75! * 
 
Add to your steak…. 

- Side salad  £1  *                        - Chunky chips          £2.50                  - Tomato & Mushroom £1 
 

Offer is only valid with the purchase of a drink! 
 
 

Sauces…
- Cracked black peppercorn *   £2.50        - Red wine jus *          £2.50 
- Blackstick blue  *    £2.50             -  Diane *                             £2.50 
 

Sides… 

- Honey & sriracha chicken strips       £6 

- Beer battered onion rings (v)          £4  

- Salt & pepper calamari, saffron mayo ^         £6 

- Panko halloumi, chilli jam (v)        £6 

 

 

 

- Teriyaki pork belly, chilli sesame *                          £6 

- Truffle & parmesan tenderstem broccoli *              £5 

- Cauliflower cheese (v) *                 £4 

- Garlic bread (add cheese +£1) (v)                              £5 

 


